PROCEEDINGSOF SOCIETIES
MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRBLAND
March 10th, 1938
Dr- r,' J. Spencer,c.B.E., F.R.S.,President,in the chair.The folrowingwereexhibited:
Mr. B. w. Anderson,an imitation topaz;Mr. Arthur Russell,the manuscriptcatalogrre
of
Philip Rashleigh'scollection with entries dating from 77g4to 1g04, and specimensof
mineralsfrom severalBritish localities.
The following papers were read:(l) Tabular spessartite crystals in muscovite. By prof. E. D. MounrarN and Mr.
Lesrrr: E. Konr.
rn a quartz-albitepegmatite at the union nlica Mine, south of the Murchison rangein
N.E. Transvaal,garnet crystalsflattenedparallel to (110) occur in muscovite,,books,'
parallel to the cleavages.The garnetsamong themselveshave no well-definedorientation
but sometimesoccurin rowsparallel to growth-planesof the muscovite.The crystallization
oI mica and garnet seemsto have beenmore or lesssimultaneous,the partially crystallizecl
muscoviteinfluencingthe habit of the garnetby molecularforces.
(2) On the nature of withamite. By C. Ossonxl HrrrroN.

(3) Australites: a unique shower of glass meteorites. By Dr. cnenrns Fnx*rn.
The differenttypes of tektites and the severaltheoriesof their origin werereviewed.The
similarity of type and the wide distribution of australites point to a cosmic origin. rt
was suggestedthat they were shed from a meteoritic body in the earth's atmosphereas
siliceousblobs, which on further merting during flight acquired their particurar shapes.
(a) The stilpnomelane group of minerals" By C. Osronnr Hurrox.

(5) The rare-earth content of the fluorite of England
and wales. Byv.L. Asr'aNo,
A. Bnelorerr., and J. G. C. LnncH.
. Quantitative spectrographicanarysesof these fluorites for elementsceri'm (ce63)to
lutetium (Lun) have beenmade;and the significance
of their distribltion in relation to
petrogmphicand metallogeneticprovinceswas discussed.
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P ROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETI ES
NEW YORK MINERALOGICAL CLUB
American Museum of Natural Hi'story, New York City, Apri'I 20, 1938

The meeting was called to order at 8 :00 P.M. by First Vice-President Anderson, with 70
members and guests present. The officers tor the next year were elected, as follows:
Dr. Olaf Andersen
President:
!'irst Vice-Pres.: Mr. H. R. Lee
Second Vice-Pres.: Mr. J. C. Boyle

Secretary: Dr. F. H. Pough
Treasurer: Mr. J. A. Taylor
Directors: l\'Ir. G. S. Stanton
IIr James Morton

arrd

Mr. Yedlin announced the Spring field trip for May 1st, a trip by bus to the quarries at
Easton, Pa.
Dr. Andersen then introduced the speaker of the evening, Dr. Heinrich Ries, of Cornell
,,some volcanic Regions of the west." Beginning with Mt.
university, who spoke upon
Rainier, Dr. Ries spoke of Crater Lake, shoi,ving many views of the unusual and little
visited area of the San Francisco Peaks. He traced the three phases of volcanic activity in
the area and showed maps and photographs of the deposits of the diflerent periods; the
second built up the large peaks, and the third, a very recent period, was responsible for
the many small cinder cones scattered thrOughout the area. Although the magma came up
through limestone, there has been little metamorphism and few minerals are to be found in
the vicinity. one unique mineral, flagstaffite, has been found in veinlets in tree trunks
buried in the ash.
After exhibiting some spectacular views of the Grand Canyon and Glacier Park, Dr.
Ries showed rnany slides of the Lassen Volcanic Park region, pointing out the unusual
shapes developecl in the "extrusive dome" type of cones. The hot springs are nulnerous and
some so strongly acidic that they have kaolinitized and alunitized the rocks with which
they are in contact. One spring is depositing small crusts of iron sulphide which float on the
surface. Following the slides, I)r. Ries showed moving pictures in color of most of the
Iocalities which brought out the magnificent colodng of the rocks After the meeting an
informal reception was held for the members and their guests.
F. H. Poucn, Secretary

